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We Are Giving 25 per cent off 

~We are giving :25 per cent on· the regular price on 

1 photos to Teachers nnd. Students of McPherson Col· 
\ lege. Wt' still hnve n few Pennant cards left thAI 
wa~ ordered ~pecinl for McPher~on College. 
If von ha,·e not •een them. call and ~ee whnt bar· 
.;alns we nr~> on·ering to Students in all cards ancl 
folder;:. 

ROBB STUDIO· 
<lvcr ~'11rmers Alliance Onlce and P. 0. McPIIerEOn, Kansas. _._ __ _ 

IOSIG is an EDUCATIONAL FHATURH, 
Staude for Social Ele\•ation. Ita " Moral Development, .\ 

mueical Pdacation to a young lady 1s a shield no sword """ 
pierce, then, when she is called upon to step ont from her co•y 
home into the cold world to etrnggle with the ''npe-and-down•" 
of lifP, her Armor is'aufficient. Yours for High Olaas piaollfl 
P.ud organa. Goods ae represented or your money back. 

McPherson, 

F~rmers Alliance Insurance Company. 
I. ~·. Talbott, !'res. .McPherson, Kans. c. !''. Mlngenbacl<, So-c. 

'rbe l!'armers Alllao"B Insurance Co. 11 tbe largeu mutual fire aLrl 
•IOrm tnsuranee company In tbe world, and is a refteeLion or mucb 
r redlt to Kansas and her patrl••tlc sons or toll. Ite growtb 11 lfonllt " 

. H is owoed nnol eontro:led by tbe rarmen or RJmsas. 
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Class j)ay exercises 
Thursday, May 2!at, waa another red let!Alr clay for Mc

Pbereon College in more ways than one. 
hlir~h and jollity prevaded the campus and building• from 

dawn until eve. Olaaa apirit waa at "high tide," a fad readily 
recognizable from the tlaahiog colora, the wa•ing baooera ond 
the mingling of "'ierd eounde, for which no atnileot "in partic
ular'' and every student "in general" waa reaponeible. 

That beautiful Indian legendary tale, Hiawatha, waa the 
play given by the Senior olaaeea. We have notliing but praiaea 
ror their "'ork and all taltiog part in the ume are to be heartily 
congratulated oo their ao~88. 

The decoratioua'were in keeping with tho aoeo88 and were 
w•ll arranged. The cu•tamea were truly I odian style and the 
reaulta very effective. Laat bot by no meane leaat, the acting 
of the "troupe." It waa excellent and all are to be com
plimented. 
, Hiawatha is a touchstone wb'iob will revive memori88 of the 
elaaaof'08. 

1.'be programme waa continued during the afternoon upon 
tbe campue and in tho chapel. The colleae oration waa given 
by H . 0. CrtlDlpacker and waa entitled "Life'• P.-ibilitiee." 
Ria key note waa, ''Be a m,an, not a compmmiaer," Prof. S. 
0. MillAr gave the faculty epeech. Wa are not diuppoioted in 
hie handling good toood advioe and wit. Next followed the 
presentation of the ioaignia by H. W. Lohrenz and t ha reepooee 
by R. 0. Ingalls. 

The remainder of the afternoon wao epeot upon the oampu• 
in the normal elMo exerciaaa, tbe May pole drill and giving full 
vent to the enthusiasm of the ,.';;n~e elaaaaa. All were good. 
The programme was end.d by the oiiJ>giog of the college eoog. 

The Braes Quartatle furuillhed mu 1ic for the day aud 
acquitted tbemae)yea worthily. 

May enry eehool year be closed wijh auch clau and coll"!!e 
apirit aa mauifeated on thill day. 



; 
z:;~e Commencement !Abbress 

'fhe commencement addreea waa dAliverad by Rev. Hanolv 
of Chicago. H waa a raret""'t and all who heard it espreaaed 

· their hearty appreciation. Prof. Clement io introduoing aaid, 
"we are to hear a big man." Nor were we dioappoioted. He 
waabigin body, yet greoter in mind, big in voice, yet Kreator in 
tbo' t He bad a meuage and be delivered it, eoundiog vital 
principles in human experience. , 

"Paraaitea" waa the aobj&Ot of hie addreaa. it woo deli•••· 
ed with a fnrcefnloeaa tb~t convinced the aurlieuce that be wao 
a man -who otood for eometbing and one who meant what be 
aaid. He waa practical and adYocated principle& which are 
paramount in the eociol qoeotiono of today. 

Sp1oe doeo not permit na to go into detaila of the speech, 
we can ouly repeat a few of the tbo'ta. Hia at;oogeat appe•l 
w!UI ; "Be active, be an eggre860r, make a contribution to 
eociety.'' It ie espeoted of you, do not fail to do your duty. 

"Mankind ia d(vided into two great dh•iotona, leaders ood 
trailer&. What are yon? Realize 'your poaaibilitieo, get busy. 
Two cl•eaeo of people, tho' widtlyaoparated in eocial atao~iog, 
&rd em an equal baaie when cootrib~tiooa to society are coo. 
aillered. They are, the profeaaiooal tramp and the idle rich. 
Both ore paraaitea. See that yon are not a menace to eocitty. 
Be eomebody, eland for eometbiog,lead onU This ie tho only 
way r88nlta will be acoompliabed." 

. "Don't be a knocker, be a booater. Yon can't eaw "ood 
with a hammer. Don't be paaaive. Dou'~ wait foraom..ooe to 
obow yon where to tak.e a hold. Take a hold and puab. Get 
a 'big atiek' and hit the devil on the head t.•ery lime be boba 
up and we need not fear the re•ulto." 

"Life'o poaaibilitieo lie up.etream. We moat row for them. 
No one baa e•er yet drifted to them. Strive for them and con
tribute your ahare to the prog.- of humanity. Produce aome· 
th_!.ui, don't be a paraoite. It paya, it ie worth your while." 

The abo•e are only i. few of the many priociplee aouoded. 
It waa a "mental feaat" aod after all are they uot the moat 
eujoyable? 

May the coming school year eaperieoce maoy dlore anch 
t rtat& 



])ic~. z;om an~ flarry 
By G. Vnnimu 

"Girl•, crietl ~leg excitedly M she burst into the ronru 
w•vint; • leLier in her haod,-"girlo, this is simply grentl h'tl 
be litH j •lliest kind of a lnrk, and I'm sore ><e .can do it if
"Chiltl", interrupted one of the aix g~rlalhusaudclenlyadd.-as. 
ed "do •top a minute and tell na what yon ore talking ol·ouL" 

"0, ita a !~Iter froru tboae boya,- the o;es that poes h~re 
so oft.•n, yon koow,- and tbey',·o planned a skating porty for 
us-juat listeu:---

Young Lacli•s Second Floor Meredith's 
Dear gir:s: We hope yon will pardon our pre

sumption in thus addre88iug you without the formality of au 
introduction, but as we have pae.ed your ball frequently t.>
g• ther ou nur way to the Uni'fereity, we B•tter ourael•ea "e 
ar~ not entirely unknown to you. 

Knowiug that all ~iris like a goocl time once in a while, 
nud that the rostriotions at Meredith's ore exceedingly; sewre, 
we tho1 possibly you might enjoy on opportunity for a little 
tliver&inu. The ice at West P ark Lake io in splendid oooJi· 
tinn, nnd thue moonlight evenings n~ immensA. Now if that 
appeals to yon, be ready at nino o'clock to morrow night 
Promptly at thaL boor we'll have aomeoee call one i\li•t l\lore
tlith to the phone, and the other to the door,· -then if you harry 
yon ~aa g~l do .. a tha 6re escape while they're engaged. 
Come alraigbt to West Park and we'll meet yon t.bere with the 
skate&. Hoping this will nl'l!&t wilb your approval, we are 

\<ours for Coo, 
Dick, Tofu, and Harry." 

"There, ian't that great?'' exolsimed Meg, her er .. glow
ing. "Gioriou•!" "Splendid!" "Si19ply· daodyl" chorused tho 
girls. "!omorrow night.-juat think of itl" "O,~girla, won't 
it be a capital joke oo the Gat.rd.?" Tho Goardsl At tho 
lhol o£ them all sat ap aa~deoly and lookf'd sober. Would it, 
afier lltl, be po•sible to eacape those e1·er watchful guarda ao 
easily? 

Now tho "Guards," otberwiae the Misses MoroJitb, -rero 
two spineters who kept a ·•Select l::!cbool for youug Loclil'll." 
The unn~eaelfily atriot wateb thoy feltdoty bound t.> keep o•or 
their vivacious chargee, bad woo for them the el>briquet ap. 

J 



plied by tile girls, and had given tbcm n superficial oppearanco 
of old maid severity wbioh completely bioi the love of fun both 
seoretly cherished. '1 heir hall was locate:! midway be• ween 
town and tho Uni1ersity. and t~is wint;,r especially, they bad 
found it extr~mely difficult to keep th• ir fair maidens from 
tliHin~ with the studeots. Tbe girls on "S•coutl" hod pro1·ed 
porticnlorly t rying, and mf're than one note bad been intercept,.. 
ed,-moro than one charming smile ond languishing glance 
frozen br n stern look from the guard chaperoning tho girls on 
I heir af\Prnoon wnllr. Thea• "entlo rebnkea, however, ant! lhe 
confin•ment of the girls to th~ir rcoms nt th• hours when most 
of the students pnssed, bad, fqr a time, •eem•cl n successful 
r•w'edy,-but o{ late, both the Gunrols bod noticed n cerli•in 
three boys pass with unusual regnlority •nd undi•guisetl iuter
ast in the windows of 118econd''. D~comiug BU!ipicious, th11y 
~<atcbed, from a distance, and saw, to their tlisma.v aut! chagrin, 
oue and another of the girls . nod nntl arnile,- yes, nod some• 
times even .vave to the boys. They coos•quently s~t about 
w!th renewed energy to eounternct this influence, delivering 
extended lectures on "The Evils of Flirtation", ·'Meekn•sa and 
illod•aty", and kindred subj•cts. Besides this, to prevAut any 
pOSBibln "thtee", they called at eoch room twice .Juring the 
,veoing,-at te\'eu·thirty, to see that Mch girl wns iu"her room 
studying, nod at nine·thi;ty, to be sure that all were in bee! 
nod lights. put. 

IJ'he girls were well aware of tho anxiety they -we;e causiug 
1 he Guards, aud took great d•light in the thot. In f•ct, the 
enthusiastic outburst following Meg's reading of the leltPr was • 
uue almost •• mucu to the unuauol opportunity it afforded 
them to outwit the Guards, as to the real fun tbe plan prom
ise,!. llut could they carry it out.? They looked at each other 
solemnly as they rememhetAd that nine-thirty call. H ow 
could they be at West P uk aud iu their rooms at the some 
time? The enormity of t.be obst•cle ahg~ered them for: an 
instant. "But girls," persisted Meg, "we simply can't give it 
up. You know there hasn't been a thing doing for weeks• and 
weeks." «~Hurrah, an idtRI" shouted Nan, and monntiog a 
choir, aha began impressively-"Ladies and gentlemen-ahem I 
- wbero as it becomes necea•ary for us to appear to be, at nine
thirty, whPre we are nor,-nnd we b~1·e not so far developetl 
psychologically as to be able to sepArate spirit and body
there's nothing le[t to do bnt- mnke clnmmie•!" "Bravo!" 



shouted thH girle-"Tiuol's the V9ry idra!" -and they ~•gerly 
lx-gao discuoeing plans. Soon, h<>wever, they beard a step on 
the stsirs, sod Heel noiselessly ln their rcepecth·e'tooms. 

They wore in a fevu> of excitement all ned day, ond their 
Unshed focee, sparkling eye~, and wbiaperP<I r.oosuhation8 
,·oused the Guards to excbongo mony & meaning gl&oce-amt 
once Nan thot abe saw t hem smile. At last e•·ening came, and 
•I se• en thirty, Misa Meredith, to her apparent surprise, Couud 
the girls on "Second" studying with exemplary zeal. No 
sooner h•u abo cloaed the door, however, than tbue studious 
moidens jumpod up quickly and, with many smothered giggleo 
extract.ed •·arioua articles frum thdr w•rdrobes, and collected 
loeops of sofa- pillows, preparatory In tho mak10g of the dow· 
miee. 

'l'beu tho fun began. They stuffed, ond pouched, and pulled 
noul twisted, till at l•st lhft figures approached eome.,.hat nearly 
~ human Corm. Then they 11•ere ploced in !be beds aa natur· 
Hll)· as posaible, to await the Gu&rcla' nine-thirty call, and the 
!!orlo, turning out all the lights, gathered quietly in Nau'a 
rnom, frnm which thoy conld easily deecend the fire eocape. 
Here sented on tbe Hoor in the dar~, they hreathlesaly awaited 
tho hour of uine, .. sta~ting snduenly 113 onA of the girls, hearing 
'' noise clown ataira, whispered "Ooo--tbeoe's one of the 
Guords coming,"--and again when Meg, choking with laugh. 
tPr, lire• teolll '> b ring dire pu nisbment npon ~bem by her 
rontagtous giggling. Tbe time seemecl interminable, and they 
were just beginning to wonder if the hour bad psasetl "'itbout 

• t heor notice, when tbe clock began to strike, and,-Joy!-at the 
some instant the door-bell and telephone rang loudly. { 

"Hurry now, girle, anrl •como on.'' whispered Blaocbo ox· 
citedly, raid nq the windo•• witb a sureech which caused them 
all to catch thei r lorealh. Stepping thru, abe began the <!oeesnt, 
uud tbe others each wanting to bo next, all tried to climb thru 
the window at ones. Tbe scene which followed waa inde ecrib. 
able. Snob a pushing and pulling,-tepping on ekirta and bands 
lfladly whispered injunctions to "btl quiet" and, finAlly, the Jn. 
•·ariahle misaiog of the last few elope and consequent C. II, pro. 
duced a ooiee and confusion tbey could scares believe it poasible 
tor the Guards not to hear. '"' . . 

Ouc~ down undiscovered, they~icked themseh·es up woth 
1\lacnty, and after Blancbe'a warui.;'g "Sh-b-h!-did not say a 
~tord ae they glided from one sbadu11·ed shelter to another on 



the biigh~ mo"oulit, l~wn. A~ lust they reached the •lr•et iu 
safety, nod set out. at a rApid pace toward Woat Park. "S11y, 
ctidu't that work dandy? exclaimed un~ of th• girls as BOOn •• 
they\orere at a •afo distance. "And 0-~hoae <lumrniea! Isn't 

J it the rich•at jok~ ou the Guard•? .. Yea, indeed." •·Wasn't i1 
lovely of thoee boya to plan this? "Say, put iu Nan, .. I do bop•· 
they'll briug enough others with 'em so we cuu h•,·e ouo •piPco: 
--- So, w•lking briakly, and chatting and laughing g•ily, they 

sooll r•"c'···<l the Joke. • 
Tboy uid notsee the boys imme•li•tely, aud w•re just won

dering on which aide they would most likely 6nd them, wh•·u 
someonr ju•t hP.bind them said- " Hello. Are you the girls from 
Meredidtto~ •·Yes" tl.tey answered io a chorus, and turned t•:x~ 
pectautly to greet---Miss Meredith, laughiug heartily! 
"Ab pleased to meet yoo, gir!t',., t~blil: snu.l, bowing, ·•l'tu Dick. 
Tom, and Horry.'' 

I ~ 
\ €aster .$onnet!- "Z:alit9a Cumi" 

"Tatetha cumi; rise ftom of thy bed, 
0 damsel; it is I that bids thee rise," 

The ~laator said. Ancl tber. iu foud surpri•e, 
1'be parents 1aw h•r living who wns <!~all. 

The Lord of Lih, though vital breath bod fl~d. 
With Rraeiouenesa reeollecl from foul decoy, 

Reaoimated flesh which lifeless lov, 
When feeble forlorn hopes o[ man had sped. 

If mou must die,
1
•ball be yet live ogain? 

\ Sholl mortal body in corruption sown, 
Spring up anew with fruitage blessed, 6\'0!1 when 

The Christ sboll comP again ot trumpets blown? 
'T•a. douhtleaa so,'ns CbriaL ou Easter dny, 
• That ble•aed morot, casts deoth's cruel bouole ""'"Y· 

Mnrcb 11;, 1908. E. L. OnAIK. 



J. ADDISON CLEMENT. A. M. 

\ !'llr. Clement acted aa preoide~t of the College daring 
. , the abeeooo of Prolesaor Frautz. 
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6bitorials 
Don't knook ood abirk, bot j(et to work . 

.• 4 + 
The tean of diaoppointed friendob ip bold iu solution our 

crystals of pleaouro. 
+ ++ 

He: You certainly are an euij(ma to me. 
She: Why, no, I'm not. I'm a Pr&l(moliat. 

+ + + 
School ia clvoed oud the question cowea with double Corte, 

"Hae it paid, otn ( "ortb tho pricol" . ' 



.. . 
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The aoCCE68fol financier i1 o"" who occnmulates ••allb au• I 
rediotribatee it mor.e bene6cillly tbon where be fo,urld it . 

• • • 
"Re who lifta now, Iiiii double." "You can't e•w woo..l 

witb a hammer," and moob more l:lcb brood advice .fmm Re\·, 
Barn ley of Chicago, bu croattd,a apirit omong the slorlente 
tba! we hope he will come •11•in. 

~·~ Anxione To Kuow: Professor, can the soul rt!Ally br in All 

~n•otiooat&tllt.-, doea it c~utiuuo to love wheu tbe obi••ct M 

somA aymbol o( the nbj•cl i• locking? 
Thooe Wh., Know: 1:1•! Hal Hal I ! I .. ~ 
Profeeoor: H i• propoll4ld by good authority IIJ•I only 

women ire cap8bJe of na! lm·e. Men are inconstant. an I their 
•motione lac'k that quality which ~:oee to m•ke up genuine lo·:e. 

• It io evid•ot- . 
Smit~n: Well, Proleuor1 What is i t then? 

~~· 
It doPa not. stem very clear bow eome L'wreu~e pnpere Ami 

otbero over the atate c11u criticiee the atnd•mts worl; ot K. U. 
iu connection with the couvictiou secured of tlJP \'iolation or 
our probibidnn lA\\'. The wri(era who ridicule such nohievc· 
m~nle &viUeotly sit in roomt ''boee ethical atmosphArR is hl\zr. 
Our otatutea are plain, •nd "bon the eycoigM of aom• o( ou1 
• •ecutive offic•ra gets bad, don't •bnoe the boy thot leads tho 
blind man. The court recorda •how crimiolll conf'ictinne. tho 
evidence ..... •ecur.d by K. U. otudeot.e. It worked lor 
civic ri!(bteouonea. and that io what we want. The law follotrt: 

'•Any pen;on or Jl"reooe who aball maoofoclure, oell or 
barter RIJf epirituoua, 10ah, wine•, fPrm~11led or otbt"r int<'X
ieahn~ liquor&, shall be guilty of • wi•demoanor, and puni8he•l 
ao ber•i 1ofter provided: Prn•ided, bo..-.,v~r, that sorb liquors 
moy be; sold Cor medical, ecienti6c and mecb•nical purpoea•, •• 
J>ro••idod in lhiBRcl. (Tho druggtata permit folio~ a. ) 

l ~i• str•ngr bow hord it is tc. rud this in aowu loe•lities, 
ftUfl nndf':retl\n.J it. · 

J,.~~ 

Tbl>re rne expeul!el, reeponeibilitiee, And a certain need !or 
gt>Od, ayo~matic college athletiee. Every denomination&! col

/ 



lo~e of our raul; and nbm•e in too e!lole, re8lir.oa this and tlo•s 
.11 in its p01~er to encourag.; tlw vroper kind. Tho'Rtnt.Jscbools 
are not comparable woth ,dentmioaliouBI ·co!le~ea bOc,hU!O ~~ 
their size and different methods sod source of !up port. Baker 
will centralize her aihletics onder one man next ye&r 8Dd be 
will be a momber of the- faculty. One-eighth of .the tuition 
goes to the athletic food. Waabburo hires· 8 manager by tho 
rolle(IR management. and a fee of two dollars is expected from 
encb stuJent. Wesleyan, Southwestern, Friends, Fairmouut 
and Beth•ny have salaried managers birO<! by .the school 
monugement. These mamigere have ao adtisory · comquttee 
composed of members of the fanulty and etudept body. WO.... 
nePd n more permaoanl, definite athletic policy ber(', It os too 
l'ital and important to be turned over oo the •tndent body. 'J,'o 
insure gO<Id health, 8 etudeot most do so much moiseular ex
orci~e. We onght to have a maoag .. ,r-wbo can direct the work 
Cor wbiob a reaaonable salary ahould be given, · and this m•n
ager coulrl be of-use io the faculty. A compoleory atbletoc fee 
could be collected tn support"•ocb a system, and it would he 
money .well spent. A t,.-o dollar fee would hire": good_ man~~· 
who coulcl direct the work and in a few years fornilob a good 
equipment. 

~ 

Current J2elDs 
Mrs. Ru88el Sage baa endow«! the American Bible Society 

with tho sum o[ !500,000, to be oserl towards a permanent en
dowment. 

+++ 
It is reported that in 0886 Mr. Bryan should b~ our next 

president Gov. Haskell of Oklahoma is alated for the position 
of Seer6tary of the Treasury. 

+++ 
Tba Eogli11h government is bt~9iog trouble. in India. H is 

I bought that there haa been !'l'cently a pJot formed against 
Oooeral Viscount Kitcbeoer . 
. + ++ 

The Penbaodl6 of Texas is being rapidly settled. One 
hundred thousand' people are entering each m~nth: .The 
country is oo6 of oattiral resources and doee not requore orrogn
tion. Special in-ducements are being wade to ewigrat.ors. 



f . 

At a bouquet of the CaORdidn Olub in New York. ArubRSeador 
bryce said: "PeacP. between England and the United Stales i• 
Et.ernol." 

Withho the Ja&t few months the inorenae in bnnk olepoaile 
iu K•nsn• h•s amounted to 1!3,000,000, showing that the pani" 
hss spent its force. 

The t.rial of Fr en S. Warren at F"rt Soot t is now in pro
gress. ITRrren is busines• manager of the Socialist paper "The 
Appeal to Reaaom ." 

-lo-l--l- . 

.. ,It is rumored that So•cr~tary IVilsoo ia lo resign his po•t •• 
hen<i of tho department of Agriculture, and that F. D. Colburn 
of Kansas, is to succeed him. · 

+++ 
On M•y 16th the motnrmen of tile city of Cleveland, Obi•>. 

went go a strike. This action was delerm ined upon by • vol• 
of the local union, oml bas paralyzed travel. 

\ 

++-I-
A call has a\....ady been issued by farmen on NorloL and 

Decatur couutin for harvest hands. They prefer college men 
anJ •••~oral eBBlern colleges are expect<!<! lo furnish the men. 

+++ 
Salina is bnildi~g a natatorium. It will be the larg•st 

body of water under roof in the state. It.. conatruction is brot 
obo~t by the fact that tnu many people have been drolflled whi!e 
swimming in the treacheroua Smoky Hill river. A prolessionol 
swibmer hBB been employed to ghe instrnction. 

l And n;w the Phil;ppin~ :::mbly is giving onr own Con-. 
greSB some pointan on l~w making. They are considering a 
hill which reduces the oalariea of all higher oflicee from 20 lo 4r, 
1iercent. Our Congress ia kept boay making appropriatioot. 
Another bill which t.he Aooembly ia likely to p&as ia one Kiving 
lo women the right to vote but not to hold office. 1Iu order to 
vole, a woman moat betwenty.three, and if rnarried, moat ho1•e 
writtan oonaent. of her husband, or if nnmarried and under the 
care of parents, abe mnst have their written consent. Well, it 
is not the ~ery beat but thon it is a ·good starter . • 

., 



The drink bill of the United States for the fiscal y~•r en4-
ing Jane 30th, 1907 wa• 2,276 million dollAr&, the total rec•ipts 
from Tar'ff· w~re ~ million, .tue to!at rlivid.<n<)s paid by all 
roilruos auJ patioMI hoo~s were 285 ruilli·ons, ond. :(;el tiler~ 
nre parti~s claiming rh•t 11 sli;;ht oh•nge in the toriJI' r•te; onol 
govermeotal control of corporattons are the · bigueet questions 
before the American people today. Ah, come off! · 

• 444 . 
Again the Society of Equity (surely a m!soomer) is fight

ing the tobocco trust with lire ana maraurling: They Rte DOW 
studiog tb~ir night riders into the soutbeio counties of Ohio 
and lodfatia ancl there burning tobacco wareboneee •nd thre•t.. 
enlog poor farmers who.innet raise tobacco for a li•ing. We 
do not worry abouUbe tobacco trust, h11t we du not . want a 
"aociety of equity" to stoop to that kind of busine'iifin order to 
sain their end. Batter try a little real co·oparatiou. 

4.4 . 
The upect iu tho political field baa oot cbaoged vet y much 

during the mouth. Secretary Taft ie oow eore of the DOilti· 
nation for President in the Repu.blican party. ;The estimate of 
vote on firet ballot ie from 613 to 664 in favor of Taft, while it 
tok•e only 491 to nomio•te.. The other candidates are aeriously 
thinking of withdrAwing from the ruce before time of conten
tion at Chicago. In the DemOI\ratic race Bryan is still in the 
ldad, but J ohnson of Minnesota, ia winning prestige and friend• 
every day, 

In the Prohibition forces men are falling in line wilh a 
firmeretep everr day. Dr. W, B. Palmore.of St. Lonu, Olioton 
N. Howard of Alabama, Fred F: Wheeler of California, and Al
fred L. Manierre are eome of the moo mentioned aa poNible 
Preeidential oomineea. Pmbibition agitation is gaininJr on 
every hand. Arkansae.may soon be in the Prohibition column, 
and that, too, by a Republican majority. Wonderful inoreaae 
in aoti..ealooo sentiment waa eh.owo io Illinois at the r9Cent 
spring election. Te:rae is now inaugurating the meet n:tenei•e 
ProhibitionCbantanqoawork ever undertaken. May 26th North 
Carolina votes on State Prohibition, and Jane 16th the Pro
hibition O<>mmiltee of Minneeote firee the piatol ahot which 
etarta ooe hundred and ei:t collage trained me:t into t.he "Out to . 
Win" Legialatore ~ampaign in that etate. 

" 



. 'L~e 2\sricultural .$c~ool : · · ··, · 
The propoeitlon lo eatablisb dopart~'ota of Agriouliurtl, 

Uome ttio Science tiDd Jllannol TrHinirig is meeting wiib much 
!a.vor. ..l!cPllerson Oolltgt as 11 Oenfer. And with in the · trir~ 
cllm!ereuco of a' ,radino of · 4.00 milea t!Jere til'S the l!"'" lett 
Agricultural Empire on earth. The riobeet pt~rL of wblr,b li•ll' 
witb•o "radio• of 100 miles. Within t lois large circomlereoce 
th~re 11re• t•u or . ele,·en Cburcb Districts. P •. Mutinlly our 
people are atroug hecan•e they nre rurol. Tl:•li our • treog.tb t • 

mny be cou&et ,.(!(] "e moat reU>ai u rurnl. ln ord•·r that we may 
rtmaio ru111l McPherson C.>llegu must bavo" fir•t c~""" Dep•rl
ment of AgriculturP, Domestir &cicnco alll.l ~lauu•l Ttniniug. 
The establishment o [ tho Dep.rtmont iapossihle, vrovitl•l•l each 
iutere•lcd p•rty help• a litiiQ. 

I t cao ea.-i!y bo domoustrated !hot Exvorimeui. StilLion• an l 
Agriculteral Educ .. Liou Hre pt~yiug ioveetweu ts. The apirit o! 
the nge demauda it. 

Course~ in Manu•l Training, Dom.stic Science and Agri
. culture are beiug iutroducPd irllo our comm••n schools, hi11h 
schools and coUegea. 

P;ur. i~eob••rry of lbo McKinl•y Ma .. uol Truiuin~: '3chool, 
St. Louis, writee: hl'b~ more I kno..- of it !he more I om cou. 
\'ioced thHt it ia tbe proper thing in Ednct\tioo ""'1 tbot it b •• 
Jl4:cuTillr pos.~ibilitiee lor our people." " I cannot think ,[ Auy. 
thi.·g more tmport.out in our EdncAtinuat l<ork t'l•n joat tins 
Lhat you are atortiug. They btl\'e tried it at Mt. Morris but 
withQut fund• to make it tbu succeaa that it ou~:ht 1o Ito. H 
you cnn make it go, yon will hM·e the snti&£1lction nut there of 
koowiu" tbnl you aro pioneers in tlw 011/ v real forward step 
in 011r educa1io11al liisforv toitlli11 tl1t last two decades. I 
had l.opNI that the Educalioool P rot.:ra•u at Dds.IJoiu•• rui{!bt 
provide [or a lO<•k !orward as ,. . .,11 &.• bock,.·ard as that is rrally 
lbc ;mp01t1111t thin)(, bot if )'OD CliO onakc fbtl ah•p ioeteod Of 

lookiu~, tbot will be better. Succeu with you." 
A l'iyorous CAD\'&88 is being ino•le, a1!1 is to-.eting with euc

ees•: The firat suU.Cription w•e $1000. We depend upon tbe 
friends of McPherson College and of n~ricullure, and all tho•·• 
wbo b , .• a vision of the futurt!, to 1·eopond liberally. It i .. n 



rare opportuuit.y. In<le..d it is pri<ilige to give support to a 
m••veuleut that ie so far renohingioud Lh~t must mean so m~ch 

. fo_r ouree!ves and our poaterity. H. J. Harnlev. 
< 

1 farewell ~~~ress 
The following is a portion of tb" farewell ndrlreas 
given the studente by Prof. J . Addison Clement. 

· Anot.b~r year is spent but is not ytt ended. We nro eqd
lesaly linked with psat and fu ture doings ·and b'npp6nings. If 
you h•ve been a lef!cher you can in some way k-no"' tbe f!J81in~• 
of a faculty member on this elo•inu morning of the oebool year. 

- Some tbiugs are IPft uudone. Not all that h&a ·been done ia 
ideal. Bot your instructors have tried to do th~ir duty. T be 
pressure hns sometimes been heavy, not because of turmoil or 
disruption among us, but becauso of our anxioosueas to render 
yon las tin~ sQrvice. Wo trust yon for tbe reai. 

Our reward' is not a &i1ancia) one. You are our great-est 
joy. The earnest and faithful stndent is our v.e.ril.llble pillar. 
You ore t.bt support of our structure. We must. depend upon 
yon. H we have helped you, do not forgettoset .vour nei~;hbor 
a-fire. If your loL is C&Bt beside the plowman, o·r carpenter, or 
bl~ksmith or teacher, or preache~.- or lawyer, or doctor. or 
brother, \>r sister leave always·yonr traeat self with them. L ift 
sod )Pad. Tlie main difference after oll betwe~n human beings 
is dog~eduess o.nd e.tperien<!e. \.The real hope of all 'prollreso is 
unified experience. . · 

I believe in the eOQial spiriL of true type. \V e ate-depend
iog upon yo11 stndeute for the generation of the spirit in your 
,·arioua communitiee. Do not forget your debt and obligation 
to your respe~tive fathers and motb~ra, to your communities 
from which you come ,.ben you leave us temporarily or per• 
manently. Let us cobweb this alate aud our sistei states with 
the silken threac.le of love, troth and peace. We trnat you for 
tba dissemination. of true virtuAe &s we •epa rate. Do not betray 
the trust. Yonug man prove yooreblf worthy the faith your~ 
father and friends have in you. Seize and nse your oppor
tnniriee as a rich endowment. Use your good health &B a loan 
from the creator. Yo'lnlf woman abow yourself worthy of tho 

' 
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uooeuiog lo•e of your mother and friends.· \Vll ·,.;." <;!D; llw 
t breahold of the greated age that bae Y.~t d""•oed. Dct not• 
darken 1\Df life. Do ••ot thorn any pat h. Live for sod · lo~ 
humanity and truth. Let the wat<hword of yet a thouoancl 
tbouaand he "Ye aholl kno10 tho truth and th~ trulh aholl t¥1c•· 
you free." The .rPalizatiou of thie wal.chword will be l"t!W&ql 
enough for all our efForts. Our maio means to the "go>~l iS' 
aorvic•. L<>t us learn it, I uy, iu behalf of McPh~r.aon Cvlleg•. 

· il!J ...... 
z;~e "!unior t]ormal )Musical 

'fb• mueieal gtV<U by the J unior Normal Clna Monday 
c•eoiug wu apltndid. ' 

The 0 1ass ia comvoel'<l of ten young ladiea,-oue which 
Prof. Muir hu a right indeed to be prnod of. 

F.ooh of tbeae young !&dies gave eelectious wh;ch showed 
diligent work aud maat<ry. 

Eocb performed her work in & very creditably and pleaeiu~ 
manner, aod tho mUllio W&!l thor,>ly enioreJ by thou prelluut. 

The stage "''"" beautifully dccnrated, roses decoratOO tht• 
whole eoeoe, ad'd filling tho room with their fragrance. 

May boundl~eo aucceu fill the pathways of these earueat 
• young people, and may there oo many more snob eta .. ea of Mc-

Phhf89D College. · 

~ 

y. ))). C. 2\. )lotes 
Mra. Sharp addressed the girle on S ooday, May 3. Her 

tolk wu. very instructive ood much oppreciated. 
The laat meeting of the AssociAtion for the year wao in 

scaaioo with Y. M. C. A. R ev. O~rey of the B•ptiet ohurcb 
addreued the atodeuto. 

1'bo social cowmill•e of the Y. W. 0. A. gave the uoior 
!firls a sooial at the home of lira. S . B. F .. hnestock on lBst Moo· 
day evening. All report a n ry enjoyable time. 

Oor Asaoc:iatioo i• to be represented this year at the Sum. 
mer Oooferenoe by Mi .. eo Ullom and Borger. The Oonforeoct 
it to be held a~ Cascade, Ooloraclo. 

I 

l t 



; < y. )M. C. 2\ . .)lotes. 
Both AMOCiatiooa hod the pleaeure of Hiteolng io &v. 

Carey from the Boptiat ohoreh, loot Sunday afternoon. Altho' 
a new mao, h'e·hao woo a place in the heart.a of the atudeot.a. 
. On May lOth the youug mauliJotened to Prof. · Haraley, on 

his. lnterpretatioa of Pre•. Rooaevelt'a famoua ' theme "The 
Square Deai.•• The Profeeecwahowed that the aome principlea 
that we fiud in the lawa of gTavit.ation are the onea uiat maat 
be need in the lawa of love. Each molecale givea olf ao mach 
foroe, aa it ~ivea fro111 otbPr moleealea. The gillt and takt 

• muat be ~D!'L The development of character cau never be IC• 

compliahed by one in iaolatioo. We mual be lovable to be able 
to love. The devotional committee can be complimented in 
eecurinfr theae epeakerafor !he ciQOiog bnay weeb C!f IC.Ihool. 

The co biDet-for the ooming fe&r ia aa followa: 
Pree. H . B. H alfman V. Prea. Ira .Vaaimaa 
&o'y. Frank John Treaa. H. J. Detrick 1 

Chairman of oommitteea: l 

Bible-R. W. 'Detter Devotional-E. IJ. Oraik 
Miaaioaa -B. S. Tro~tle Social-R. 0. Ingala 

Membenhip-Grover Dol7.oll1' 

Stadea£ Sec. Dodiamaa made a ehort oall today. He iJo 
working up the Oaocade Ccinferenoe. Thie ia the fint oonven
vention at Caacode for our coaferenoe, bat the Y. W. G. A. 
held thein there laat year. It will be a fine trip aad'i-wonder
fw experience, tralya 'mountain top experienQ6. Oar Preei
Jent, Howard Kaaey, B omer Lichtenwalter, Glen Backman, 
Boy Bixby, J . W. Sadermaa and Grover Dotzoar are planning 
to go. Theae eummer oonfarenoea are hrgbwaler '!l&l'b in the 
atadent'a life. 

The Aaaooiatione regret to loae euch atrong worken aa Mr. 
and Mra. F. a. Ornmpeoker, who b ... e done ao much for the 
etudenla in old M. 0. hut we are glad they are capable and will. 
ing to faoe the foe in the tbickeat of the fight ill nudv Cllin~. 
Strong workere leaving na meane that otben moat put therr 
ehowd"ra to the wheel and pnah harder and lean 1-. 

• 
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' ' .• 

The joint program gi•e• loy &be lrviogo , and Eureku was 
much ~joyed by all. • , · ..._:: 

The ''Problem of Li fe" g•••• by Mr. B edioe oho:;..id Je~p 
thought •nd very careful preparation. Ao a closing or~n :,j t 
.-118·,. credit to the organization. · . : . · • · · • 

Sollle very entert.aioiog ll!Uiical numoore wer~.J~i~~u b/Ui~ 
~i-o Ebel, HPI~tab and Kuuo aud Mr. J.11s. \Vohll!emntb, ' • 

. I 
Another year of llebool bu p1181ej! and • hhough w~· •~ 

Jo:ureha, have not •ncoeeded u well ae in p .. t years, we ah'all 
~trive in coming yeano to make oar eocioty&be best in the schoo\. 

Mr. Bixby baa the beet •i•h ... of all EurekM for the oucc•M~ 
of hie nPw enrlertakiog. · 

1..• ,., 

A way· do .. n aoatb in Tesao 
Where theenakeo ond turtl .. s grow; 

Went our Polly, our wiee old Polly 
The ooun•.ry to explore. 

' One day be went a fiahiog, 
A 6ebiug in a well. 

For be thought frogs delicious 
So io, bia line it fell. 

Now Polly wu a wiee yoorg laol 
Ao wioe 118 be ooold be, 

B~t alweye io tho paat he had 
B""o fiohiog in &be """· 

He caught a doze a P olly•wogo, 
{No kiodred to our P oll>·) 

And thea a acore of funny frogs 
Were <laugh& by wise young Polly. 

B e set the frogs • frying 
Oh my! bat they looked good. 

H~ pan~ then weot to eating 
When Horronol they were ton<Je. 

... 



irving )Memorial 
On May 11 Irving ldemnrial Society and the Eureka 

aociety gave a join~ li~rary program; the laet of the echonlyear. 
Tbia wu deeii.ed expe<lient owing II> th approachiDg atrennoQa 
period of Com'!'enOI'men~ wook. Tbe program wae a. rleeided 
aucceu: Five ae!ectiooe of moain werereudar'!d. Mr.> Bedine 
gave an oration that brongb~ ue into touch with mel.aphyelce. 

Profeaeor Miller critioiaed tl(e work. He bad many wotde 
.of praiee for the eociety work of the pee~ year. Tboe closed 
the record ntlr'ring Mem01;ial for tb~ year 1907'-08, bot watch 
na next WI. Oar molto"ia:. "Ad aetb per as~ro." . •. 

1,. ~ 

€lite ~ociety 
ThA Ellie society gev.e their !!nsl prcgram of thie 'lchoo 

year, Mondey evening, May 24tb. A very large Olowd 11'118 
preaent, . aod ·a ' goOd program wae rendered. u yon ·deaire 
lurther-particnl4ta inquire of the Eurekae and 1rvinn who 
were preeent,- · 

Mr. D. V. Wiebe of Lehigh; a former member of our eociety 
was down to a~nd the commencement exerciaee. 

School ia out and we 1')11 all ' eoon be aoattered uver the 
stela. T he dilft'rent membere of-our eociety will he fou.na ill 
thA var!o,.. plaON·and dit!erent vocations dnring the enmmer 
montbe; Behind the plow; in the wheat field; canvueing viewe, 
in the ecbool room; in the bank; behind and on the counter; in 
Tuu piolring otrawbernea; in Miaoouri raising moleo and 
hetding "ruor b.cb," -

What i• the matter with the Eli teo? They' are all right. 
Who ia alrigllt? The Elitee. Who aeid eo? We did. Who 
are we? Evervbodv II . 

. There ia tome talk of having hro rivaleod etiea iq,_!ur c:el· 
lege. Let the good work go on. 

The Ellteo can boui of haYing eix graduetee emoog their 
number. · 

A. number of our membero will not be in echool next year, 

-
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aa tbey.expeot to rid thf~D¥1Yea of eome of •their overl!i>irt~g 
kno•ledae in the tehool-room nod •in~r. · • • 

Tbia 18 the Jut ieeoe of oar paper daring tbe ecbool year, 
therefore 118 w-iah to aay to oar old membere ~bat we l!ope fbeJ' 
will apend a nrypleaaant vacalion and welcome tbem)iack to 
the fall. If eYery member will bring only one new ooe -along 
the Elitee""ill· continue to be a ancOBN in the fo.l!'re ~• ''J!Jey 
bave in ~e paSt. · . -..: · .. : /- ·\ ; 

i(!) 

6ntertaineb l}is :Sible Class ~ 
On Wednaed;., e•t.niog, May lS, Prot Harnly entertain~ 

the membere of the Senior Bihle claeeat hie bom11. The gueata,
we;.. 111-re Broce Miller, Ralph Detter, Har7ey Holfmao, 
Ja'lle& Rotbtrock, Bert Troatle, John Soderman, Manon l:llod&;
baker, Gilbo!dBarnhill, and M..-. Bert Tro1tle ai an bo~orary · 
guaM. 

M..-. Troatle and Paul Harnly fnrniehed moat ezoellent 
muaio for the oocaaion. They reodered eeYeral •ery pretty piano 
eoloe which were tboron!Jbly enjoyed by all. 

ThA prof_,r told eome of bia lo.Jlniealatoriea and relat.od 1 
many intereaUng oocoraoOM that happened duri&g bia college 
cia,.. He h• bed aocb a rich and nried esperienoe that to 
liaten to him tell of the tbl~~~r~ he baa -n and done, ie quite a 
treat. Convereation wu lively and all were in high epirita. 

lira. Harnly ahowed bereell to be in thorough sympathy 
with the atudellta by serving a· moat e:roellent co one of refreeh
menta. It ia needl..- to uy how th.e boya appreoi"ted tbie . 

.. U a late boor the gooeta departed, all pronouncing the 
prof_,r and hia wife moel charming entertainer&. 

The work co•ered by the Senior Bible olaee thie year oon
eiated of the atndy of Ohriat'a teachings from the aooial view
point. The oonreo 'lf&a a •ery inta-ting one and proved of 
muoh•va!ue lD interpreting the eoripturea. 



Tho Library Buihling; dedicated last fn.ll. It is a iasting IJIOnument to the etTort of Prof. S. B. Fahneotock, 
• I n behdlf of McPhcn~on Oollcg•. 

I 



On t~e. Campus 
Prof. Haroly'a geology claaa took a trip to ' tbe Natar&l 

Corral. Thor apeot a profitable aod oo eujoyable day, bring· 
ing ma.oy fino apecimeoa of rook baok with thom. · 

Six of our r.ollege boye, who are maoifeeting oratorical 
ability, gave a fioe pro11r~m at Monitor, April 19th. 

Rev. F .. H . Cr11mpack~r a.od Drew Polloek have returned 
from their late evangelical tour io Texaa. 

Prof. Shirk is working hard io Chicago. We often think 
nf h!m, eepo~C!ally whe11 we opproach the Obemiotry·halla. 

Prea. Fr&otz wJitea olteo o.ll!l ioforms us that he is onjoy
iog bia work. Ope of his grvateet joJS )j.., in his search lor 
koowltds~-

Mr. W. E. Ster:>or ill here for Oomm•ncement !'eek. 
Miu Eha Miller'a mother sorpriled her by her ouexpecleol 

arrival-b11t a very happy aurpriae ii wu. • 

Prof~~~apr Olement iJ a~ting pF@Ilident of the ~ehool daring 
the abeence of Prof. Frantz. Altho' our aohool days are oloo· 
ing yet we a hall olton lhink:of him aud tho helpful lhiogt that 
he baa given ua. 

1
.._ 

A thin11'• eaaence makee it what it ia. 
Olaaarpirit is b<liug properly manifeeted. Yoa oan tell 

where a atudent belongw by his oolor. How about our onion 
when we leave these College Halla? Shall people koow no 
then? We ahould a bow snob colora that we may be lou lid 
doing helpful deeda of love and aorrioe for o~ fellowmen. 
Hay our lives relleell 

Learo to be geoil•l. , 
Remember to bring aome one to ~ehool with you next fall. 
If you have reoeived oomelbiog good, paaa it on. That's 

what we're trying to do aL MoPherao11 Oollese. 
There' a ootbing ta be gain&d by being almoclter. 
111-ra Footer aud Forman Olioo are here for CommoDe.!• 

me11l weelc. 
Many of the old ato<leots are here eojoyiog Oommeooement 



· ~ 
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. ' 
'ofeek with ""' They BBY it does them good to eat once again atr" 
the old Dormitory talile. We ora glad to weloome thim . . Come 

• f , 
R[I.AIO, • • • - • _..:J I • 

'l'l.o social given lust Thursday ev~ning to the student body· 
by the F~culty, waa hPartily eojoyed by everyon~. Suoh tunes 
ore alwoys Jon!: remt>mbered aa they 611 • brigh.t pnge in 
mPrrlory'e pict nre. 

Onr lnstebupel WI\.• hold on Tu•sday morning. It was a 
cr;>st '"'"t, laoting an hour and a b•lf. Sped~ music w•s 
~:iveo, also a talk by Rev. Kun•, ofter which ~·e bonrd from 

' each member of the ·Faculty. The closi "!: numb~r """ the 
College song. 

Mr. Barnhill io here vi•iting his sou, Gilbert. 
Mr. and Mro. Hollinger And little doughier are visiting on 

Coller.:e~Hill. • 
R. 0 . Ingalls hoUI been elected pre~ideut of the. Junior 0 >1-

• legiat.o el11811. Five merry b"chelors,-bul A r•solotion bno 
been linanimously paesed that t he presitlent he m•rried beforo 
1910. 

Thir<l year ocnclcmtc c!aBB met and orgonizPcl, olecthtg Cl. 
(.). Dn!zour president. 

~rrla CJpment wi!l optmd her vacation ~t b~me in Canton, 
Ohto. 

Home• Liohtenwalt~r bos been wearing the cliguity of "prof. 
eoeor" since Prof. Sbir••s depart ore. He baa bi-en te•ching 
three oloesea in mathematics. 

J. C. RU88el has beeo around look in~; after the work in the 
chemistry laborAtQry. of which he will ha>·e chArge next. year. 

Ellassapirit picked np about the middle of May and oon
•-inn~d to run rather high to the close of school. 

GiC. Dotzoor hl\8 been boay lining np H. 0. White view 
meu fo their summer'• work. Good reportA com" in f-rom the 
men "' o are alrPady in the field. 

Prof. B. E. Eble will be in K. U. Ibis ~nmmer. 
ifobert a~d Geor~te Cram retntoed to their home a ehor\ 

time before school close<l. 'We hope to see them ba~k · agoi" 
next fall. · 
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J. W. Sndurman expect.llo ruLurn uen yo•ar to pursue c.>l-
lllgiate work. , 

· F. 0. Wi~be will rnsticatt.'.during tbe .enmm~r. 
MIN Ndllle Borders· expects to teach next-winter. · 
P. F. Toeva has &ought to ioatil l German patriotiein int.l 

one of hie Gnrman claaaea by hi\Viug it siug "Die Wacht am 
Rhein." · 

A. E. Rediae will do prohibition work after ecbool is oul 
We understand he will try : 'Yohn Yohneon'•" stale 

Mias Ha~Lba Dagg~tt hl&8 had a spell of sickneu tba~ ha• 
spoiled many of 'tbe pleasures of.Oomm~ncement. · 

Tho visiting-board, composed of Elders Manon, Dnggett 
and Kuller rec~ntly visited tbe acbool. . 

l 'be Mieaea Neher will juin their porenta in California in a 
con pie of weeki. 

J. W. Deeter and W. F. Bradley- have a mn111al pledge tc 
sell viewa t~is anmmer. • 

L. A. P .. rlin expect& to put in practice the busineea educa· 
lion be hae acquired d11ring the past year. 

R. C. Ingalls will work for tho Rock Island r.r. lhiuum-mer. 
The Alumni ba~qoet wae quite a aocceaa tbia yPar, 

Ninety-three gueeto were aeeembled in the dining ball of tb~ 
Dormitory. Vice President J . A. Clement acted u tout 
master and be waa certainly equal to the occuion. Prof. 
Harnly gave an Inspiring talk on the u6eda ·of th& College. 
Prof. Miller pointed ont tho v11lne of the Collega paper. .Mr. 
F. A. V animan gave eome pra~tical business jokse. Rev. G. D. 
Knns talked on the ministry as a prohasion. Rev. F. H. Orum
piiCker gave eom" excellent the>ta on the line of misaioWJ, aod' 
Rev. Harnly. epoko on the value of the small denominational 
colleges. The College Brau quartette furnished excellent 
mneic. All exp-.ed them.elvea aa having spent a delightful 
evening. 

Quit.e a number of former students spent oommenoemeot 
w;ith na this year. Among them were Meaers . .Mohler Sbirky, 
Heletab, Sberoer, Weatric .. , Wiggins, Carter, Dresher, Dale 
W agoer, Frank Kauffman and wile, aod Miteee Zeigler, A.eoh
mao, Delp. Dote, Clara and Martba Weiatbaoer. 
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. "1 malot.aln mr rrleod .. that. 

~~'i 'll'Mi ~-l~'h"~dF.T!b~':: 
be cao ftod, rqardlea• of u 
J)eDie Or IDJLhlng." 

Edward Fraot.z. A.M. Prrsldco~ 
Blblle&l Laogua11" ••d Ll•. 

John A.. Olemeot., A. M:. Y. Pres 
PiJobOIOI,J and Edacatlon 

B. J . Baroly, A. n, Pb. D., 
Blol<>iJood Pbllooopby, 

S. 8 . ll'abneot.ock, A. B., M. 0. 
Secret.art; Buperloloeodeo~ COol
meralal Departmeot.; Comroerul· 

al Braoobeo aod Dr&wlog. 
.B. J . MUier, A. M., 
Eogllsb aad German. 

Claude J, Sblrk, A. M .. 
lla~bomalolel, Cbemlatry ood 

, PbJIIe& 
lj, 0 . MJllor, A.. II., Eofll&b. 

P. B:. Too•o, Germao. 
F. G. Muir, 

DlreeWr of Mualoal Department 
Plaqo, Onraa, Harmoot and 

• Vole& Oolture. 
B. E. Ebel, Lotio and Greek 

Loa-1M W. J"bo.aa , 
(Columblo Collogo of:Expr ... loo) 
J:loca~lon ood PbJile&l Colluro 

)larlon Stodobeker, 
XADIII Blal0f1 ood DeectlptiTO 

Geography. 
8. Ira Aroold, Arllbmotlo. 

Lillian Hope, 
llhor~baod ood Typ;owrl~log. 

Lulu Blldebrood: II. S. o.; 
Grammor. 

Bertha Collloo 
Uoltad S~atet BltWry. 
L.A. Bradbury, M. D., 

Pbnlalogy. 
J . C. Buaaell, Cil,emlotry 
Bomer IJcbtoowaltor 

Laboratory A•'~ lo P~ulca. 

P . W. Brldel, H. Aoo~, 
Book·keoploa. 

W. J. ~lifer, B, S. D., 
Uook·keeplog and Peomaoaolp 

Anoa Garber, SpeUilljr. 
Gron~r Baker, .Air obra 

Dladrlch Dalke, Genoao. 
P. W. Cla ... n 

Aaolalaot lo Zoolon. 
. Mn. J. B. St.au!!er, 

Dlrootur of Model School. 
Nellie Blokooo, B.S. D., 

Arl aod SluJd • 
F. G. Muir, 

Dlrecwr ot Ohapel Mull<>. 
Ira Vaalmaa, 

Dlreewr of GJmnulum. 
.. . ..... ... M•troo. 

Jooole Boob Shirk, Llbrarlao 

O~bon ouppllod u .oluo oo· 
oeaol~leo demaud. 
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!at~letics 

Aootber 861\8QU or iu!.l!r-coll•<;iate base ball, which npeoP<I 
· so ouopicioool,y eircht weoke ago, toeing the stroogest series of 

scht>daled coltq;•ll•on•ae••er orrooged for a MoPheraon College 
athletic teoiu, aoJ one of the otrongest oolle~e schecloles in th& 1 
state tbio ye7r. hos come an<,! gooe, and all we h~ve left of it for 
memory ond "I be fature when !'e obolllet our thought& revert to 
college days OCCASiooolly, are recollectioos of victoti .. we attaio
.,d, de!eatsJ we met, and pleasures at the old cotu1ty f$ir grounds 
we enjoyed in witn•ssipg cfose pl•ys, · aod emitting · iu u;. 
song• oud yells our harbored pride and patriolism for the 'boy• 
'who wore the crimson and the white. All tb" io ournmed up 

• and deai~nated by the title, "Nineteen Eight." 
By theft ploykg in the op•niog coote8t with the local col

legiano from Walden Colleg~ March 23rJ, the M. C. repreaeat
otiveo easily showed themoelves to be on o close par with any 
of the leodiag college oggregations of the otate. Followiag the 
\\ aldfiD victory ·of 9 to 1, ' the weare(11 of the "M" drove.-on 
April. llil1, ove~ to Windom, sod after combating for nine 
rooo<lo with the aalaried men of the weetero MoPheraoo County 
town, brought home auoth~r victory, 6 to 1. Although defeat 
waa ours in the two following coateeta with Pttawi and South· 
weetero, no oue io ashamed of the wry the M. 0. boys played, 
for hoth games were light aod ecoree clo;e, antl oooeidering the 
elaudiug · prestige tho two wioning ooboola have in athletics, the 
work of the home team waa· excelleat, In their etforl to re
trieve the lo88 of their two games, tho team put up one o! the 
beet exhihitiooo of college hue b~ll ever eeen in Mcftberaoo, in 
the game with Nick•r.On College, and aa a re•ult, the vieitors 
look defeat in a abut -out, 7 to 0. 

Although the reeulte of the aorthern trip gamee were ad
v~ree to beet oriaheo the boye had beeo given on leaving that 
Moaday morning, April 27th; we have no apoiOSJ( to offer in 
view of what we term "ill luck," •• the boye from MoPheraon 
endeovored hard in maintaining the name we bad begun to at
tain in tile aport, and they were "aim ply bel ten by better IMm•", 
!• oar only explanatioo, for the treatment extended ue where-

.. 
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•e<e; we played, dbring the gamea aud otherwiae, wilb one ar!- • 
cord, that of fairniee, oq:~areneao, and hoepitality, and, In op• ' 
preoiation of thio, the management and team cheriab only ' 
pleaaant. mNDoriee o.f the trip, _eo• I cordiality displayed. · . 

Upon our rotnro, se•eral membere of 'the team bad to leav<! 1 • 

no, and for this reuon, and opoo odvice of the preaidenl and • 
Manager Balthonae, the eonthern trip woo cancelled. The in. 
ability to fnl!ill theae gameo io greatly regretted by ·lbe !#am 
and manager, bot we lrnet in an opportunity to go oootb at 
oome fcitort re•r, and meet in pluaent con teat, the eohoola we 
were rom pelled In diuppoint.. · 

Being odverLi&ed, tbe hoyt n~~eeaurily 6Jied the 9th of 
May with Nickerson on their 11ronnda, and the team compoeed 
of four anbatituteo, aod tbe regular men altered to their poeit. 
iboe to meet.uiatin11 oonditione. pot np a game that wu euily 
creditable to anr playing the team bad done. TheM. C. nine 
bad the gamepr~cticallytheira till the Jut half of the ninth ion
iog, when, with the eoore 4 to 1, the Niukereon troupe rallied 

- and. reo the circuit four ~imee after one out bad been made. 
The cloeing game of lbe ae&eon eaw tb'e St. Jobn'a Military 

Cadei.o from Balino preaentiog oppoeition on Field Day, May 
lOth, for the locale at the fair groonda, and although in the 
game with them at Salina two weeki before, 81. Jobn'a bad woo 
7 to 6lrom the regnlar picked team, they failed to do anything 
like it 'With the boyo who played, for M. 0. now. The Oadeta 
scored two rona in tho !;rot two iooin11 and were abut oot the 
remainder of the came. T he "M" boya aecored one aoore anrl 
came near tieing it twice, but failed, and in a 2 to 1 game were 
defeated. The gAme wae a moet iuterHting one from alert to 
finiab, however. .., 

Ae cl91ing remark, the writer Bod former Athletic Maaager 
wish .. to e.teod to tboae of the fAculty and etudent body who 
aopported him in the put .._,n•a work, heartieat tbaob aud 
appreciation. Very few of 7 00 can appreciate what work it baa 
taken aod did taho to ''malta alhletico go" thia year. Tho 
6.nancial ~od of tbA otbletica hae bean a aerioo.s noe lbia ae&eoo, 
and we haYetpeot oo little wor;7 in attempting to dilpoee of 
Ibis in a maonor which '"onld be favorable to the crr.dit aide of 
our ledger. Tbio ia a reaoll of non•intereat and non.eupporl ou 
lbo part of a IarKe J>D'IIher of tb~ &Indent body. Wbaleter 



mi•lAir.es aod blunden~ we have m~de, we ofror apolo~y for, and 
Lbt• Wl•rlr. we have cnmmdocod ~<e trua~ will bllvo a wort bier 
oompletion at the baudo of oar eneceasor, for we have a~ • II 
limes strive~ bard for the higbee~ atanJ ar<i for M..' 0. atbletiea, 
and In the lllainLeoance of a natne for clean aililelica and honor
able conduct of her conteltanla in the gamee, anJ outeide them, 
to tbe credit of McPherson College, her facnl~y. atuden.te aod 
_friends, baa boon our aim and earnes~ &11\bition: :I'o you we 
are leaving tbe judging"" to whether we liave at leaat, partly, 
altained our dod and deaire. 

~ 

a lumni 'l}otes 
We were pleaaed to have Dr. Saylor among no oommeoee

ment week . 

Mra. J. C. Kleppinger and aon orHerinAton, are epending 
eneral daye on Oollt>ge Rill · 

Tho Cli~e and WeietbRI\&r reoninn w1111 well attended. 

Mra. Coppedge, afwr ' apendinll aeveral weeks wHh. her 
parente, will atudy in ~he Art Inetitutd of Chioago dwiog the 
aommer. 

It wae an inspiration to the friends of Hiae Margaret 
Biehop to aee her face among n1 for a few daye. 

Ed. Baldwin of :K,naaa City, waa a walcome guest on Col
leae Bill commencement wtoek. 

Edna Garet, w'ho bN been teaching in Hinton, Olr.lahnma, 
completed her work in time to 'attend oommeooement. 

We are in doubt aa to whether Miae Hiebert will pnrane her 
Latin coorae farther than Bleze-her. 

Mr. and Mra. F. G. Kauffman are visiting their aunt and 
uncle :Mr. and H .re. S. B. Fahne.loek. It eeeme good to eee 
them in our h"U' &l(ain. 

The '06 clue enjoyed a pl-ot evening at tbe home of Mr. 

and Mra. C. W. Kline. 



.. . ! . . . . 

'Recital of tt,e 6xpression De:pllrtmelit 
Oo Tuesday night, May 19, occured the commencement 

pr"'!ramme of the expreeaion d~~artment. It was wi'r~n by th • 
two, g racluatea Miaaee J<:J'va Miller on<\ K•tie Hiebert, aasiste<l 
hv eeveral membereof the Junior elaee, all of whom hno taken 
p~rt. in pnblio perform one~• before duriuK the paat year and 

· hence noed no introduction. Two musical numbers were r<nd
Pred, one by Mia• Rhe• Berg ADd the other by a quartette com
posed of Misses Reiff aoJ Clem•nt and Meoors. Muir and 
'Derkoybile. 

The pregra.mme throughout was of that plell8ing kind that 
we havo learoed to exoeet !Tom Miss Johnson, and her okill iu 
Mt WtlO sorely attested by the excellent work of tl!e ~~:raduates. 

• We eapociolly odmin.d in Miaa Hiebert ,the rt'uderiog of tb. 
clramlilin and the aerinoo, when, as Hamlet, abe debated allout 
the fnture life in tbat"ell-knowu paaaoge : "To be or not to be·, 
that ia th~ question." It wao certainly Sbakeoporaeao. Miss 
Miller, we think, excello in the portrayal of deep fOAling or 
epiritnalatrngglea. She acted excellently the part of the fair 
Ophelia aod later that of the guilty queen. She reached the 
climax of pathos in showing ua the iuuate 11oodneea and com
pa.saioo of Eoglaod'a grea~ Protector in aaV"iog a poor con ~ 
<lemned colonel'• life for the sake of the love of a little girl. 

The Junioro deaerve the higheetof proiae, though we can. 
not apeak of inclividnal merit. Snflice it to say, that. j adgin~: 
from their progreaa tbia year we may er.pect 1 strong cl1811 of 
Sanlore next spring. The talent they h&Ye displayed io of no 
mean order and under aoch eflioienl training &a htlO been re. 
c·eived bia year we ••peot yet greatet thinga in the future. 

~ 
'(;l]e flacca!aureate ,Sermon 

Rev. George Kane delivered the baccalanreate aerwou 
May 17. He emphasized the importance of the nnity of faith 
and reaaon, of solf-eacrifiee and service. 

The addreaa was both. acltotarly and proctioal and was 
highly appreciated by the gradnatea. 1 

• ) 



:a c$c~ool for 't;~e )Mennonite £Jret~ren 
A oew movtment, however, ia ou foot bow, which pruruisu 

to be oucee88ful iu ito attemp~ to orgaot•e the German Meuuo
ni~s who are speci&lly iuteresl•tl! in educ• tlou. An ft8BOCiotiou 
baa been afl'ected nndet tbe corporate a•mo of "Taltor College" 
which m&ha ito~lf re•ponlible for the e~tiou of the ne<:f88ary 
buildiuga and the maintenance bf tbA school. 'fh•y have, by 
this time, aolir.ited docationa for the support of this work, which 
amount to nearly two t bouoand dollars annually for a period of 
live yPars. Neorly all of tbio is subscribed by citizens of Kau
aaa, but tbe work will be taken up .in oth~r states as 8001\ "" 
tba proper office1'11 find time for it. The eatabliahmenl of a 
permanent qndowmenL foodia olao to be taken up in due eeoaou. 

l n locating the school, t.be a1m waa not to go to ' large chy 
nod uk for a lal'!le donation. lt waa rather their pnrpoM to 
tecate among thoir own peopl<', wbere tho achoahcau bo in 
direct touch with the 9ai>a it ill to educote. Hillsboro, Kans., 
met this requirement beet, aad the acbool will, therefore, bP 
built at tbia place. .EiillebJro is but a lilt" town, yet it does 
an immenae bnsioeu in farm produce. It h'l raised more t h•n 
eight thoalftnd dollars Cor tbe erection or the m•iu building 
and abowa good prospects for valuable support in yeara_ to ccme. 

It will take aomo time beCor e tbe main building Is erected 
and equipped, bot the achool' io, oevertheleea, to h~gin ned 
SeptetOber, for which porpoM a smaller building ia to be bail!' 
thie summer. There are to be three instructors the firot year. 
Rev. P . P. Rempel, a atodent of a Bible achool in Bwilzerl•otl, 
will be at the head of the theological department. Tbe other 
t ..-o inatractora Me 1'. C • .Eieiber t, now of P ortland, Oregon """ 
.EI. W. Lohrecz, both of whom are well known to McPherson 
College frionda. Mr. H. W. Lorenz •od P. 0. Hiebert ar~ 
graduate atodeoll! of McPherson College. They have m"u y 
{rieoda who wish th.•m the beat suoceaa In their undertaking. 

FiFo 
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A lor~;e •nd good nosorlmenl of F~re Works 
and Fourth of July goods ot 

Geo . . A. Sellers 
DEALER IN 

Typewrilors, Guuo, Cutlery snu General 
Merebsudioe. 

Specia lty of 5 a nd 1oc ~toods. 

You CRil snve money by trndin~ with ue, 

_ _ FOR_ 

We Under-sell Them All 
122 };AST EUCLm AVENUE. 

7· 



PI CNI CS. 
Wh~H you wi~h to enjoy 

. uu .. , go i 11 u ~'i!·~t clnss 
r ig from t!Je Stnr Li\"ery 
Hnrn. 

·o. L. Olson, 
Proprietor. 1 
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